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March Message 

As we look toward some warmer weather, it’s time to dig those rainboots and  
raincoats out of the closet! It’s also the time of year when children start to spend 
more time outside. Please encourage your children to play outside as much as  
possible and to put the technology aside for a bit. Studies have shown that  
frequent use of social media and increases in online activity have been linked to 
poor mental and physical health in our children and teens. Fresh air, alternate  
activities and much-needed family time just might be the cure!  

Congratulations to the following Cou-
gars who were the recipients of this 
month’s Cougar’s Paw Buttons. 
Thanks to Miss Muller and Miss 
Mathieson for their terrific work on 
the virtual assembly! 
 
Alakai—Artist Award 
Sofia—Leader in Me 
Greyson—Athlete 
Isabelle D—Kind and Calm 
Max—Future Architect 
Ahyan—Kind and Calm 
Tayven—Goal Reacher 
Kyla—Leader In Me 
Logan—Online Learning 
Amina—Book Worm 
Phillip—Scientist 
Anastasia—Tech Whiz 
Amoliga—Future Author 

Khalil—Artist 
Silas S—Tech Whiz 
Leen—Kind and Calm 
Silas W—Scientist 
Jack—Future Author 
Raimas—Leader In Me 
Mya—Goal Reacher 
Mya—Bonjour French 
Brooklyn—Helping Hand 
Miya—ESL Award  
Shelby—Goal Reacher 
Juanito—Kind and Calm 
Karlee—Tech Whiz 
Frida—Goal Reacher 
Rayan—Bonjour French 
Odai—ESL Award 
Gregory—Scientist 
Shayla—Future Author 
Prachi—Academic 
Maryam—Citizenship 

COUGAR’S PAW AWARD WINNERS FOR FEBRUARY 

 

NOTE THIS CHANGE: 

A reminder that the March 

break has been moved to 

April! The new dates for our 

spring break are now April 12-

16. Hopefully the weather will 

be warmer and the health of 

our community will be on the 

rise! 
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PICTURES FROM FEBRUARY AT CONNAUGHT!  

Pink Shirt Day 

drawings from 

Mrs. P’s class! 

Snow fun on 

the yard! 

Celebrating 

100s Day! 

An artist in 

the making! 
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March Special Events!  
WORLD WATER DAY 

World Water Day, on March 22nd every year, is about taking action to 

tackle the water crisis. Today, there are over 663 million people living 

without a safe water supply close to home, spending countless hours 

queuing or trekking to distant sources, and coping with the health  

impacts of using contaminated water. -United Nations 

Wear blue on Monday, March 23rd and don’t forget your water bottle! 

We encourage everyone to continue making daily use of our three  

water stations at Connaught. As Canadians we have a duty to protect 

and preserve our precious water supply!  

March 8th - March 11th, Niagara Nutrition Partners will 

be holding their second annual virtual Little Big 

Crunch, in celebration of FoodShare's Great Big 

Crunch, supporting Student Nutrition and the universal 

access to quality foods in schools that every child de-

serves. With the help of Niagara Catholic District 

School Board, DSBN, Niagara Public Health, United 

Way and MANY others, NNP and their community part-

ners will be sharing little big crunches all week long 

on their social platforms - Facebook, Instagram and 

Twitter. Families can join in the fun by taking a quick 

video or photo of their own little big crunches and 

sharing them on their social media, tagging 

@niagaranutritionpartners as well 

as @NiagaraCatholicDSB and /or @dsbniagara, using 

the hashtag #littlebigcrunch. For some inspiration 

and ideas, head over to @niagaranutritionpartners on 

Instagram and see their "Little Crunch" story highlight, 

which features a great variety of little crunches from 

the previous school year! 

Register here if you are interested in attending! https://www.dsbn.org/pic/speakerseries.html  

 

Special Days in March to  

Remember 

March 5—Crazy Hair Day 

Set your alarm early so you can do an extra 

‘do’ for the day! 

March 12—Matching Day 

Make arrangements with a buddy or two to 

wear similar clothing today! 

March 17—St. Patrick’s Day 

Dress in green to celebrate the luck of the 

Irish! 

March 23—World Water Day 

Wear your favourite blue outfit! 

March 26—Hat Day 

Pay a loonie and for a change, we will let you 

wear your hat inside all day! Proceeds go to 

the Connaught Breakfast Club. 

https://www.dsbn.org/pic/speakerseries.html
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COVID-19 – Understanding the local stats 

Did you know Niagara Region updates Covid-19 case and vaccination statistics daily? Please visit https://

www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/default.aspx for up to date information regarding daily Covid-19 case counts, ac-

tive cases by municipality, and new daily Covid-19 vaccinations delivered to Niagara Region residents.   

 

COVID-19 – Safe storage of masks 
Proper handling of a face covering is important to protect you from this virus.  If the face covering is doing its job and blocking the virus from 

infecting you, or others around you, it may have the virus on it after use.  To safely store your face covering, fold the outside of the face cover-

ing in on itself, so only the inside of the face covering is facing outwards.  Store it in its own bag or container before placing it into your pocket, 

purse or vehicle. Discard the bag or clean and disinfect the container after use. 

To read more about masking please visit https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/mask-bylaw.aspx 

 

Healthy Eating – quick and easy breakfast tips 

Now that students are back to in-person learni 

ng, their food routine might look a little different 

If your child is not hungry when they wake up, have them take something to-go 

Having a source of protein can help maintain energy levels throughout the day 

Hard-boiled eggs, hummus with fresh veggies, lower fat yogurt with fresh fruit 

Choose foods with higher fibre – higher fibre products will have more whole grains listed near the top of ingredient list 

Apples, Bananas, whole wheat pasta, multigrain cereal, sunflower seeds, raisins 

For quick and easy breakfast ideas visit, https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Recipes/Breakfast.aspx. 

 

Niagara Parents Promo 

Children come in different shapes, sizes and grow at different rates. A child’s growth depends on genetics (how their parents grew).  

Your child may be taller or shorter, bigger or smaller than other children. Height and weight changes generally follow a regular pattern that is 

right for your child. 

Do you have questions about your child's growth and development?  

Connect with Niagara Parents to speak with a public health nurse: niagararegion.ca/parents 

Niagara Region Public Health 

School Health Newsletter 

https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/default.aspx
https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/default.aspx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N2YVB1m-9Tc
https://www.niagararegion.ca/health/covid-19/mask-bylaw.aspx
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/healthy-eating-recommendations/make-it-a-habit-to-eat-vegetables-fruit-whole-grains-and-protein-foods/eat-protein-foods/#section-1
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/Fibre/Getting-More-Fibre.aspx
https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Recipes/Breakfast.aspx
https://niagararegion.ca/parents/?fbclid=IwAR2UPLg02AFKvobU51nM9dIp3MCMB9vMrQsOGDBOSq05T8dIqwTg_-82gg8

